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No. 1980-127

AN ACT

SB 543

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), entitled “An act
concerningelections,including general,municipal, specialandprimary elec-
tions, the nomination of candidates,primary and election expensesand
election contests; creating and defining membershipof county boardsof
elections;imposingdutiesupon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,
county boards of elections, county commissioners;imposing penaltiesfor
violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidating the laws
relating thereto; and repealingcertain acts and parts of acts relating to
elections,” amending a definition and providing for election expenses,
earningson investments,withdrawal of candidates,filing of reportsand
affidavitsand for certainaudits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 633, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320),
known as the “Pennsylvania Election Code,” amendedMay 23, 1949
(P.L.1656, No.504), is amendedto read:

Section633. Withdrawals of CandidatesNominatedfor a Special
Election.—Any person who has been nominated by anypolitical party
or political body for a specialelectionas hereinprovided, may with-
drawhis namefrom nominationby a requestin writing signedby him
and acknowledgedbefore an officer qualified and empowered to
administeroaths, and filed in the office of the officer or board with
whom the nominationcertificateor nominationpaperwas filed within
[three (3)1 seven (7) days next succeedingthe last day for filing
nominationcertificates or papers.Such withdrawals to be effective
must be receivedat the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
or county board of elections,as the casemaybe, not later than five
(5) o’clock P. M. on the last day for filing same.No name, so
withdrawn, shall be printed on the ballot or ballot labels. No candi-
date may withdraw any withdrawal notice alreadyreceivedand filed,
andtherebyreinstatehis nomination.

Section2. Section910 of the act, amended’ June 27,. 1974
(P.L.413, No.146), is amended to read:

Section910. Affidavits of Candidates.—Each candidate for any
State, county, city, borough, incorporated town, township, ward,
school district, poor district, electiondistrict, party office, partydele-
gateor alternate,or for the office of United StatesSenatoror Repre-
sentativein Congress,shall file with his nominationpetition his affi-
davit stating—(a)his residence,with streetand number, if any, and
his post-office address;(b) his electiondistrict, giving city, borough,
town or township; (c) the nameof theoffice for which he consentsto
be a candidate;(d) that he is eligible for such office; (e) that he will
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not knowingly violate any provision of this act, or of any law regu-
lating and limiting nominationand electionexpensesand prohibiting
corrupt practicesin connectiontherewith; (f) unlesshe is a candidate
for judgeof a court of record,or for the office of schooldirector in a
district wherethat office is elective or for the office of justice of the
peace that he is not a candidatefor nomination for the sameoffice of
any party other thanthe onedesignatedin suchpetition; (g) if he is a
candidate for a delegate, or alternatedelegate, member of State
committee,Nationalcommitteeor party officer, that he is a registered
and enrolled member of the designatedparty; [andi (h) if he is a
candidatefor delegateor alternatedelegatethe presidentialcandidate
to whom he is committedor the term “uncommitted”;and (I) that he
is aware of the provisions of section1626 of this act requiring pre-
election and post-electionreporting of campaign contributions and
expenditures.In casesof petitionsfor delegateand alternatedelegate
to National conventions,the candidate’saffidavit shall statethat his
signatureto the delegate’sstatement,as hereinafterset forth, if such
statementis signed by said candidate,was affixed to the sheetor
sheetsof saidpetition prior to the circulationof same.In thecaseof a
candidatefor nominationas Presidentof the United States,it shall
not be necessaryfor such candidateto file the affidavit requiredin
this section to be filed by candidates,but the post-officeaddressof
such candidateshall be statedin suchnominationpetition.

Section3. Section914 of the act, amended May 21, 1943
(P.L.353,No.165), is amendedto read:

Section914. Withdrawal of Candidates.—Anyof the candidates
for nominationor electionat anyprimary maywithdraw his nameas
a candidateby a requestin writing, signedby him and acknowledged
before an officer empoweredto administer oaths, and filed in the
office in which his nominationpetition was filed. Such withdrawals,
to be effective, must be received in the office of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth not later than 5 o’clock P. M. on the [seventhi
fifteenth day next succeedingthe last day for filing nomination peti-
tions in saidoffice, and in the office of anycountyboardof elections,
not later than the ordinary closinghour of said office on the [seventhi
fifteenthday next succeedingthe last day for filing nomination peti-
tions in said office. No nameso withdrawn shall be printed on the
ballot or ballot labels. No candidatemay withdraw any withdrawal
notice alreadyreceivedandfiled, and therebyreinstatehis nomination
petition.

Section4. Section978 of the act, amended August 13, 1963
(P.L.707,No.379), is amendedto read:

Section 978. Withdrawal of Nominated Candidates.—(a) Any
personwho has beennominated by any political party [or political
body,1 in accordancewith the provisionsof thisact, as acandidatefor
the office of presidentialelector,UnitedStatesSenator,Representative
in Congressor for any State office, including that of senator, repre-
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sentativeandjudge of court of record,may withdrawhis namefrom
nominationby requestin writing, signed by him andacknowledged
before an officer qualified to take acknowledgementof deeds,and
filed in the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.Any person
who hasbeensimilarly nominatedas a candidatefor anyother office
may withdraw his name from nomination by similar request, filed
with the county boardof electionsof the propercounty. Suchwritten
withdrawalsshall be filed with the Secretaryof the Commonwealthor
the county boardof elections,as the casemay be, at least eighty-five
(85) days previous to the day of the general or municipal election.
Such withdrawalsto be effectivemust be receivedin the office of the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthnot later than five (5) o’clock P. M.
on the last day for filing same, and in the office of any county board
of electionsnot later than the ordinary closing hour of said office on
the last day for filing same. No name so withdrawn shall be printed
upon the ballot or ballot labels. No candidate may withdraw any
withdrawal notice already received and filed, and thereby reinstatehis
nomination.

(b) Anypersonwho has beennominatedby anypolitical bodyin
accordancewith the provisions of this act, as a candidatefor the
officeofpresidentialelector, UnitedStatesSenator,Representativein
Congressor for anyStateoffice, including that of senator,representa-
tive and judge of a court of record, may withdraw his namefrom
nomination by request in writing, signedby him and acknowledged
before an officer qualified to take acknowledgementof deedsand
filed in the officeof theSecretaryof the Commonwealth.Anyperson
who hasbeensimilarly nominatedasa candidatefor anyotheroffice
may withdraw his namefrom nominationby a similar request,filed
with the countyboard of electionsof thepropercounty. Suchwritten
withdrawalsshall befiled with the Secretaryof the Commonwealthor
the countyboard of elections,as the casemaybe, not later than the
ordinary closing hour of said office on the seventhday next
succeedingthe last day for filing nominationpapersfor said office.
No nameso withdrawn shall be printed upon the ballot or ballot
labels. No candidatemay withdraw any withdrawal notice already
receivedandfiled andtherebyreinstatehisnomination.

Section5. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section978.4. Withdrawal; Order of Court.—Uponpetition to the

court of commonpleas, or the CommonwealthCourt, whena court
of commonpleasis without jurisdiction, by a candidatefor nomina-
tion or election, or, in the caseof the deathof such candidateby the
treasurerof his political committee, the court shall order the with-
drawal of said candidate’snamefor nomination or election, except
upon a showingof specialcircumstances.

Section 6. Subsection (k) of section1621, subsection (c) of
section1622 and subsections(c) and (h) of section1626 of the act,
addedOctober4, 1978 (P.L.893,No.171),areamendedto read:
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Section 1621. Definitions.—As used in this article, the following
wordshavethe following meanings:

(k) The words “valuable thing” shall meanall securities,goods,
facilities, equipment, supplies, personnel, advertising, services,
membershiplists commonlyoffered or usedcommerciallyor other in-
kind contributionsprovided without compensation,[except voluntary
personal servicesprovided by Individuals who volunteer a portion or
all of their time on behalf of a candidate or political committee,1 or at
compensationwhich is below the usual and normal compensationfor
the items. The dollar valueof a contributionof a valuablething is the
differencebetweenthe usual andnormal chargefor goodsor services
at the time of the contribution and the amount charged the candidate
or political committee.

Any of the categorieshereinafterexcludedfrom the definition of
“valuable thing” shall not be deemeda contribution or expenditure
for purposesof reporting or record keeping. The words “valuable
thing” shallnot includesuch deminimusitemsas thefollowing:

(1) Voluntarypersonalservicerprovidedby individualswho volun-
teer a portion or all of their timeon behalfof a candidateor political
committee.

(2) Theoperationof a motor vehicleownedor leasedby a candi-
dateor a memberof his immediatefamily orfor consumptionoffood
or beveragesby a candidateor his immediatefamily.

(3) The use of real oP personalproperty, including a community
room or a churchusedon a reguiar basisbymembersofa community
for noncommercialpurposes, and the costof invitations, food and
beveragesvoluntarily provided by an individual to any candidatein
rendering voluntary personalserviceson the individual’s residential
premisesor in the church or communityroom for candidaterelated
activities, to the extentthat the cumulativevalueof such invitations,
food and beveragesprovided by such individual on behalf of any
singlecandidatedoesnot exceedtwo hundredfifty dollars ($250), with
respectto anysingleelection.

(4) The sale of anyfood or beverageby a vendor other than a
corporation or unincorporatedassociationfor use in anycandidate’s
campaignat a chargelessthan the normalcomparablecharge, if such
charge is at least equalto the cost of suchfood or beverageto the
vendorto theextentthat the cumulativevalueof suchreducedcharge
by such vendoron behalfofanysinglecandidatedoesnot exceedtwo
hundredfifty dollars ($250) with respectto anysingleelection.

(5) Any unreimbursedpaym~’ntfor travel expensesmadeby any
individual on behalfofanycandidateto the extentthat the cumulative
valueof suchtravelactivity bysuch individualon behalfofanysingle
candidate does not exceedtwo hundredfifty dollars ($250) with
respectto anysingleelection.
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(6) The use of the personal residenceor’ the businessor office
spaceof the candidateother than a corporation or unincorporated
associationand the useofpersonalpropertyownedor leasedby the
candidate:Provided, however, That thecumulativevalueof the useof
suchpersonalpropertydoesnot exceedonethousanddollars ($1,000)
with respectto anysingleelection.

(7) The use of the personal residenceor the businessor office
spaceof any volunteer, other than a corporation or unincorporated
association,and the useof personalpropertyowned or leasedby a
volunteer:Provided, however, Thatthe cumulativevalueofthe useof
such personalproperty does not exceedtwo hundredfifty dollars
($250) with respectto anysingleelection.Nothingin this sectionshall
be construedto permit any matterprohibited in sections1633 and
1843.

Section 1622. Organizationof Political Committees;Treasurerand
Assistant Treasurer; Records of Candidate and Committees.—

(c) Eachcandidateandcommitteeshall keeprecordsof the names
and addresses of each person from whom a contribution of over ten
dollars ($10) has been received and a record of all other information
requiredto be reportedpursuantto this act. All such recordsshall be
retainedby the candidateor treasurerfor a period of [five (5) yearsj
three (3) yearsafter such information is reportedas requiredby this
act.

Section 1626. Reporting by Candidate and Political Committees
andOtherPersons.— * *

(c) IA report filed under the provisionsof this actshall be accom-
panied by vouchersfor all sumsexpendedamounting to more than
twenty-five dollars($25).1 Vouchersor copiesof vouchersfor all sums
expendedamountingto more than twenty-fivedollars ($25) shall be
retained by the candidateor the committee treasurerand shall be
availablefor public inspectionand copyingas herein provided. Any
personmayinspector copysuch vouchersor copiesthereofbyfiling a
written request with the appropriate supervisoryoffice which shall
notify the candidateorpolitical committeeofsuchrequest. Thecandi-
dateorpolitical committeeshall havethe option of eitherforwarding
such vouchersor copy of the sameto thesupervisorfor suchpurpose
or making the vouchers or copy of the same available to the
requesting person. if a candidate or a treasurer of a political
committeeshall fail to makesaid vouchersor copies thereofavailable
for inspectionand copying whenrequestedby the appropriatesuper-
visory officer, such officer shall direct the candidate or political
committeeto promptlydeliver the vouchersor copies thereof to the
supervisoryoffice for purposesof inspectionand copying. Costsof
copyingand costs of delivery by the candidate or treasurer of the
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requestedvouchersor copies thereof shall be borne by the person
requestingsame.

(h) All reports required to be filed pursuantto this sectionshall be
filed pursuantto section1630. All reportsand statementsrequiredby
this sectionshall coverthecampaignactivity of a candidateonlyfrom
the lastprior report or statement.

Section 7. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1626.1. Waiver of Reportingby Local Candidates Upon

Filing of AdditionalAffidavits.—
(a) In lieu of filing the reportsor statementsrequiredby sections

1626 and 1627, a candidatefor local office (which shall include
county, township, city, schooldistrict, magisterial district, town and
borough offices), who doesnot form a political committee,shall file
an additional affidavit on the form required in section910 or 951
attestingto thefollowing:

(1) that the candidatefor local office doesnot intend to receive
contributions or makeexpendituresin excessof two hundredfifty
dollars ($250)duringanyreportingperiod;

(2) that the candidatefor local office will keeprecordsof contri-
butionsand expenditures,asrequii’ed by thisact;

(3) that the candidatefor local office will file reports in accord
with sections1626and 1627for anyreportingperiodduring which he
receivescontributionsor makesexpendituresin excessof two hundred
fifty dollars ($250).

(b) Any candidatefor local office filing an affidavit pursuant to
this section, who exceedsthe two hundredfifty dollar ($250) limit
herein specified, during a reporting period shall file the report
requiredby section1626 whichshall be cumulativefrom the beginning
of the reporting period. No further report shall be requfredfor any
subsequentperiodunlessa candidatefor local office receivescontribu-
tions or makesexpendituresin excessof two hundredfifty dollars
($250)duringsaidreportingperiod.

Section 8. Section 1627 and subsection(a) of section1632 of the
act, added October 4, 1978 (P.L.893,No.171), areamendedto read:

Section 1627. Annual Reports..—
(a) All political committees and candidates, including those

committeesandcandidatesfiling reports under section1626 (d) and
(e), shall file a report on January31 of each year which shall be
completeas of [January15] December31 of [eachj the prior year.
Such reports shall be filed annually at this time until there is no
balanceor debtin the reportof the candidateor political committee.
Such reports shall be cumulative. However, if there has been no
change in the account,then the candidateor political committeeshall
file a statement to that effect with the appropriatesupervisor.Each
form designatedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealthfor filing a
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report or statementrequfredby section1626(e)shall contain a block
which may be markedby the candidateor political committeedesig-
natingit a terminationreport or statement.If suchreport or statement
is so designated,or if an authorizedcandidateelects to file no report
or statementpursuant to section1626.1, no annual report need be
filed under this sectionunlesscontributionswere receivedor expendi-
tures madesubsequentto the timeperiodfor filing of such termma-
tion report. However,no candidateor political committee’may termi-
nateby way of a statementwherethe unpaidbalanceindicatedin the
previousreport was greater than two hundredfifty dollars ($250). In
the caseofannualreportssaidreportshall coverthe campaignactivity
of a candidateor political committeefrom the last prior report or
statement.

(b) Any political committeerequiredto be registeredunderthis act
and not reporting under section 1626 shall file an annual report under
this section. However, if a political committeemakes aggregate
expendituresas definedin section1621 in an amount less than two
hundredfifty dollars ($250)or incursaggregatedebtin an amountless
than two hundredfifty dollars ($250) during the calendar year to
influencean election, it neednot file an annualreport; providedthat
this exception shall not be applicable to a candidate’s political
committeeor to a Stateor county committeeof a political party or
political body or to a political action committeeof a corporation or
unincorporatedassociation.

Section 1632. Late Filing Fee; Certificateof Filing.—
(a) A late filing fee for eachreport or statementof expenditures

andcontributionswhich is not filed within the prescribedperiod shall
be imposedas follows. Such fee shall be ten dollars($10) for eachday
or part of a day excluding Saturdays,Sundays and holidays that a
report is overdue. An additional fee of ten dollars ($10) is due for
each of the first six (6) days that a report is overdue.The maximum
fee payable with respect to a single report is two hundredfifty dollars
($250). A supervisorshall receivean overduereportor statementeven
if any late filing fee due has not been paid but the report or statement
shall not be considered[officiallyl filed until all fees havebeenpaid
upon the receiptby the supervisorof an overduereport. No further
late filing fees shall be incurred notwithstandingthe fact that the
report or statementis not considered[officially] filed. The late filing
fee is the personal liability of the candidate or treasurer of a political
committeeandcannotbe paid from contributionsto the candidateor
committee,nor maysuch fee be consideredan expenditure.A report
or statementof expendituresand contributionsshall be deemedto
havebeenfiled within theprescribedtimeif the letter transmittingthe
report or statementwhich is receivedby the supervisoris transmitted
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by ffrst class mail and is postmarkedby the UnitedStatesPostal
Service on the dayprior to the final day on which the report or
statementis to be received:Provided, That this sentenceshall not be
applicable to the reporting requfrementscontainedin section1628.

Section9. Subsection (b) of section1633 of the act, amended
November26, 1978 (P.L.1313,No.318), is amendedto read:

Section 1633. Contributions or Expendituresby National Banks,
Corporations or Unincorporated Associations.—

(b) No provision of the laws of this Commonwealth shall be
deemedto prohibit a loanof moneyby aNationalor State bankmade
in accordancewith the applicablebanking laws and regulationsin the
ordinary courseof business;however,anysuch loansshall be included
in the reports filed by the candidatesand political committees.No
provision of the laws of this Commonwealthshall be deemedto
prohibit the receiptof interest or dividendson investmentswherethe
interest or dividendsare received in accordance with the applicable
bankinglawsandin the ordinarycourseof business.Anysuchinterest
anddividendsshall be includedin thefinancial records maintainedby
the candidateandpolitical committeesand reportedwhereappropriate
underthefiling requfrementsofthis act.

Section 10. Section 1634.1 of the act, added November 26, 1978
(P.L.1313, No.318), is amended to read:

Section1634.1. Lawful Election Expenses.—No candidate,
chairmanor treasurerof anypolitical committeeshall makeor agree
to make any expenditure or incur any liability [except for the
following purposes:

(1) For printing and traveling expensesand personal expenses
incident thereto, stationery,advertising,postage,expressage,freight,
telegraph,telephoneandpublic messengerservice.

(2) For the rentalof radio facilitiesand amplifiedsystems.
(3) For political meetings,demonstrationsandconventionsandfor

the payandtransportationof speakers.
(4) For the rent,maintenanceand furnishingof offices.
(5) For the paymentof clerks, typewriters, stenographers,janitors

andmessengersactuallyemployed.
(6) For the transportationof electorsto andfrom thepolls.
(7) For the employmentof watchersat primariesand electionsto

the numberand in the amountpermittedby this act.
(8) For expenses,legal counsel, incurred in good faith In connec-

tion with anyprimaryor elections.
(9) For contributions to otheir political committees], except as

providedin section1621(d).
Section 11. Subsections(b), (c) and (e) of section1635 of the act,

addedOctober4, 1978 (P.L.893,No.171), areamendedto read:
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Section 1635. IndependentAudit.—

(b) The Secretary of the Commonwealth shall select by lottery, at
a public drawing, forty (40) daysafter each [election the namesof ten
(10) per cent of all candidatesfiling with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth]primary, generaland municipal election three(3) per
cent of all public officesfor which candidatesmustfile nominating
petitionsor paperswith the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.For the
purposeof this subsection,a legislative or senatorialdistrict shall be
considereda public office. Anypublic officefilledat a special’election
occurring other than at a primary, generalor municipalelectionshall
be placed in the lottery of public offices for audit at the next
succeedingprimary, general or municipal election whichever occurs
first. Any public office filled at a special electionheld at the same
time as any other electionshall be includedin the lottery for that
election.

(c) The certified public accountantshall audit the reports of all
[such) candidatesfor eachpublic office selectedin accordance with
subsection(b) and thosecommittees,authorizedand createdsolelyfor
the purposesof influencingan electionon’ behalfof thosecandidates.

(e) The accountantshall report his or her findings to the Secretary
of the Commonwealth who shall make public the report of the
accountants.The resultsof the primary election audit shall not be
releasedto the public until after the general or municipal election.
Nothingin this subsectionshall beconstruedto prohibit the initiation
ofprosecutionfor criminal violationsby the appropriateagencies.

Section 12. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


